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John K. Kelly appeals from the Pulaski Counry Circuit Court's order finding thatJudge

Timothy D. Fox was eligible "to be a candidate for the position of circuit Judge, Judicial

District 06, Division 6, Sub-distnct 6.2, in the election for said judgeship scheduled to be

conducred on May 20,2014." Speci6cally, Kelly asserts thatJudge Fox was delinquent in rhe

paymenr of his 2013 annual license fee from March 2 until Apnl 16,201.3. Kelly concludes

thar because he was delinquent for that period of time, he was not a "licensed attomey" for

the six years immediately preceding the date of assuming oflice, as mandated by amendment

80 to the Arkansas Constitudon. Kelly concludes that Judge Fox thus is ineligible to be a

candidare. This case was expedited, and the panies were ordered to file simultaneous bnefs.

The State Iiled an amicus cunae brief. We may hear this case because it is an appeal pertaining

to elections and election procedure. Ark. Sup. Ct. R. 1-2(a)(4) (2014) We affirmr

Election proceedrngs are governed by starute. Zolliuofer u. Posl,3J1. Ark.263,264,

265 S.W.3d 114,1,1,6 (2007). The rwo rypes of elecrion proceedings provided for by statute

are pre-elecrion-eligbiliry challenges and post-election, election contests. Id., 265 S.W.3d at

116. A parry challenging a candidate's eligibility to stand lor election must bring a pre-election

challenge by way ofa perition for wnt of mandamus and declaratory judgment. ld. at265,265

s.w.3d ar 116. Our srarute on pre-elecrion-eligbiliry challenges provides in part that "[n]o

IJudge Fox filed a notice of appeal from the dismissal of his third-parry complainr
against Leslie Steen in his olEcial capaciry as clerk of this court in which Fox assened that
an automatic suspension based on nonPayment ofthe annual license fee violated due-
process provislons of the lJnited States Constitution and the Arkansas Constrtution. Fox,
however, does not raise on appeal any issue relating to the circuit coun's dismissal.
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person's name shall be placed upon the ballot as a candidate lor any public o{Ece in this state

at any election unless the person is qualified and eligrble at the time of Iiling, or as otherwise

may be provided by law, as a candidate for the ofEce to hold the public office for which he

or she is a candtdate." Ark. Code Ann. $ 7-5-207(b) (Supp. 2013).

Kelly petitioned the circuit court ror issuance of a writ of mandamus and for

declaratory judgment. Observing that section 16(8) of amendment 80 to the Arkansas

Constitution requires that circuit judges "shall have been licensed attorneys of this state for

at least six years rmmediately preceding the date oIassuming office," Kelly assened thatJudge

Fox is a candidate for the position of Pulaski Counry circuit judge, and that the elected

candidate for this position would assume office on or aboutJanuary 1,2015. Kelly argued that

ro sadsry section 16(8) of amendment 80, a candidate for the position of circuit judge must

have been a licensed attorney in this state since at least January 1, 2009. Kelly alleged that

Judge Fox farled to pay his annual license fee, which rvas due March 1,2013. Kelly further

alleged thatJudge Fox's "license as an attomey in the state ofArkansas was suspended for the

penod of time between March 2, 2013, and April 16,2013." Ke]ly argued that "[d]uring the

period of time" thatJudge Fox "was suspended, he was not a'licensed attomey,"'and thus

he was not a licensed artorney for the constitutionally mandated six-year penod immediately

preceding the date of assuming oflice. Kelly concluded that because Judge Fox is not a

quali6ed or eligible candidate [or the position ofcircuitjudge, his name could not be included

on the ballor for this office. Kelly asked the circuit court to issue a declaratory judgment

finding rhat Judge Fox was unqualified and ineligible for the position and to issue wnts of

mandamus ordering the Arkansas Secretary of State and the Commissioners of the Pulaski
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Counry Election Commission and the Perry Counry Election Commission not to include

Judge Fox on any ballot as a candidate for circuitjudge.

At the hearing on the matter, the evidence estabhshed that Judge Fox, who was

admitted to the bar in 1981, is currently serving his last year ofa six-year term as a circuit

judge. Funher, ro continue to marntain hisjudicial posrtion,Judge Fox must stand for election

in the May 2014 pirr,a;ry. If elected, his term o[ office will begrn in January 2015. The

evidence also estabhshed thatJudge Fox's annual license fee was due March 1, 2013, and that

he paid the $200 tee along with a $100 late fee on April 16,201,3.

In its oral ruling, the circuit coun found that the evidence established thatJudge Fox

had been delinquent on his annual license fee. The court found that though Judge Fox had

been suspended, rhis did nor constiture a revocation or termination of his license. In its

written order, the circuit court found that Fox was an eligrble candidate. Kelly appeals from

that decision.

Amendment 80, section 16(B) ofthe Arkansas Constiturion, which was adopted by the

voters of this state at the November 2000 general election, and which became effective July

1,2001,, provrdes that circuitjudges "shall have been hcensed attomeys ofthis state for at least

six years immediately preceding the date of assuming office." The question presented to this

court is the interpretation of the word "licensed" in amendment 80. When inrerpreting the

Arkansas Constitution, we read it as written, and language that is plain and unambiguot's is

to be given its obvious and common meaning. City oJ Fayetteville u. Washington Cnty.,369

Ark. 455, 468,255 S.W.3d 844, 853-54 (2007).

Amendment 28 to the Arkansas Constitution provides that the "Supreme Coun shall
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make rules regulating the practice of law and the professional conduct of attorneys at law."

The language of amendment 28 "is mandatory, affirmatively imposing upon this Court the

dury ofmakrng and enforcing rules goveming the practice oflaw and the conduct oflawyers."

Inre Sup. Ct. Lkense Fees,257 Ark.800,801,483 S.W.2d 174, 175 (1972).The Arkansas

Constitution must be considered as a whole, and to understand the meaning of any part of it,

we must read it in the light of other provisions relating to the same subject matter. tr'lells u.

Riviere,269 Ark. 156, 1,65, 599 S.W.2d 375,379 (1980). Thus, we may determine what it

means ro be "licensed" under section 16@) of amendment 80 by considering amendment 28

and the constitutionally mandated rules this court adopted to reguiate the practice oflaw and

the professional conduct of attomeys at law.

When this court constmes rhe meaning and effect of a court rule, we use the rules of

srarurory construction and construe the mle just as it reads, grving the words their ordinary

and usually accepted meaning in common language. Rithard u. union Pac, R.R. Co.,201,2

Ark. 129, ar 4-5, 388 S.W.3d 422,425. The rules relevanr to our discussion of the meaning

of the word "licensed" have essentially remained unchanged since the passage of amendment

80. Rule VII of rhe Rules Goveming Admission to the Bar provrdes that an "annual license

fee . . . shall be imposed upon each artorney actively licensed to practice law in rhis State."

Ark. Bar Adm. R. VII(A) (2013). Further, the rule provides that " [l-]ailure to pay the annual

license fee provided in subsection A ofthis Section shall auromatically suspend the delinquent

lawyer from the practice of law in Arkansas." Ark. Bar Adm. R. VII(C). That rule also

provides that "[w]here the delinquency is for three years or less, rernstatenlent may be had by

the payment of all such delinquent dues, and a penalry." Ark. Bar Adm. R Vll(C)(2).
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Further, the rule provides that "[i]t shall be the dury ofthe Clerk to maintain a public record

oflicensed attorneys in the state ofArkansas and a list of all attorneys no longer licensed and

the reason therefore, e.g., deceased, suspended, disbarred, surrender of hcense, inactive,

delinquency of fee, drsabled or retired." Ark. Bar Adm. R. VII(E).

The term "suspension" as rt relates to the automatic suspension ofa dehnquent lawyer

from the practice of law in Arkansas for failure to pay the annual license fee was not defined

in Rule VII. The plain language of the rule itself indicates that the "suspension" is from the

"pracrice oflaw." This court has issued a separate set of rules, the Procedures of the Arkansas

Supreme Court Regulating Professronal Conduct of Attomeys at Law. Therein are defined

the rypes of sanctions available to address misconduct, including defimtions of "disbarment"

and "suspension." "Disbarment" is defined as the "termination of the lawyer's pnvilege to

practice law and removal of the lawyer's name from the list of licensed attorneys." Ark. Sup.

Ct. P. Regulating Profl Conduct S 17(D)(1) (2013). Further, "suspension" is defined as a

"limrtation for a 6xed period of time on the lawyer's pnvilege to engage rn the Pracdce of

law." Ark. Sup. Ct. P. Regulating Profl Conduct S 17(D)(2). One rule of staturory

consrruction is that all acts passed upon rhe same subject arc in pai mateia, and must be taken

and construed together. Salley u. Cent. Arle. Tnnsit Auth.,326 Ark. 804, 806, 934 S.W.2d

510, 511 (1996). Thus, we may apply the definition of "suspension" found in section 17 to

Rule VIl, as these are borh rules of this court "regulating the practice of law and the

professional conduct of attorneys at law" as provided in amendment 28.

According to these definitrons, a "disbarment" terminates the lawyer's privilege to

pracrice law and results in the removal of the lawyer's name from the list ofhcensed attorneys,
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while a "suspension" constitutes a lesser sanction that only limits the lawyer's pnvilege to

engage in the practice of law. Rule VII provides that "[flailure to pay the annual license fee

. . . shall automatically suspend the delinquent lawyer from the practice of law rn Arkansas."

A "suspension" for failure to pay the annual license fee limits the lawyer's pnvilege to engage

in the practice oflaw. Contrasting the definitions of "suspension" and "disbarment," a lawyer

under suspension remains licensed, because thar license has not been terminated and has not

resulted in the removal of the lawyer's name from the list of licensed attomeys; it is only the

lawyer's privilege to engage rn the practice of law that is limited.2 Thus, under amendment

80, a lawyer who rs suspended for failure to pay the annual license fee continues to be a

"licensed" attorney.

Furthermore, this distinction berween a licensed atrorney and the practice oflaw may

be found in amendment 80 itselt As noted above, under section 16(B) of the Arkansas

Constitution, circuitjudges "shall have been licensed attorneys ofthis state for at least six yean

immediately preceding the date of assumrng ollice." Section 14 provides rn part that "Justices

and Judges, except Disrnct Judges, shall not practice law dunng their respective terms of

office." Thus, while amendment 80 requires circuit judges to be licensed, rhat requirement

'The dissent remarks that "the majonry improperly goes beyond the plain language
of amendment 80, section 16 to reach this result" and then promptly uses a layman's
dicrionary to de6ne the word "suspend," a word that does not appear in that constitutional
provision. Further, the drssent's reliance on a dictionary over our own definttion of the
word misses the meaning that this court has attnbuted to the word. Nevertheless, the
dissent ulrimately adopts our de6nition.
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is distinguished from the practice of 1aw.3

Kelly notes that, under Rule VII(C)(2), "reinstatement may be had by the payment

of all such delinquenr dues, and a penalry." He urges that the word "reinstatement" compels

the conclusion that an attorney's license is being reinstated; therefore, the license was lost. We

disagree, as a fair reading of Rule VII indicates that the "reinstatement" is in the form of

reinstating the delinquent attomey's privilege to practice law. In fact, the Procedures of the

Arkansas Supreme Coun Regulattng Prolessional Conduct of Attomeys at Law make a

distinction between "reinstatement" that follows "any penod of suspension from the practice

of law," and "readmission" that follows "disbarment." Ark. Sup. Ct. P. Regulating Profl

Conduct SS 23, 24. Kelly asserts that the only pnvilege an attorney receives by being licensed

is the abiliry to practrce law, and if that abiliry is suspended, the attorney does not have a

license. However, as these rules show, an attomey who has been suspended lrom the Practlce

of law may be reinsrated, while an attomey who has been disbarred cannot. This disttnction

shows that even ifthe arromey has been suspended from the practice oflaw, the license retains

a privilege.

We are not unmindful rhat Rule VII(E) instructs the clerk to maintain a "list of all

attorneys no longer licensed and the reason therefore, e.g., deceased, suspended, disbarred,

surrender oflicense, inactive, delinquency offee, disabled or retired." It may be suggested that

3The dissent remarks that if an attomey's right to practice law is taken away, "that
'license' is not worth the paper it is printed on." The fallacy of this position can best be
demonstrated by the observatron that a judge is specifically prohibited from practicing law
by amendment 80, section 14. Thus, by the dissent's logrc, upon assuming judicial o{Ece, a

judge would become unltcensed and ineligible to run for reelection.
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this provision demonstrates that a "suspended" attomey is "no longer licensed." Thrs

interpretation, however, demands too much from this subsection. Rather, the pornt of

maintaining the public record is to provide for the public a list of attomeys, whether they be

deceased, suspended, disbarred, license surrendered, inactive, delinquent payment of fee,

disabled, or retired, who no longer practice law and the reason therefore. We observe that

upon the transfer to inactive status, the attorney rs not "entitled to practice in Arkansas." Ark.

Sup. Ct. P. Regulating Profl conducr s 25(F). The attorney may be reinstated "to active

status upon a showing that any drsabiliry has been removed and the attomey is fit to resume

the practice of law." Ark. Sup. ct. P. Regulating Prof I Conduct s 25(G). Thus, for an

inactive attomey, like an attomey suspended ftom the Practice of law for delinquency, a limit

is imposed on the attomey's entitlement to Pracdce law; however, the privrlege to practice

law is not termrnated and the lawyer's name is not removed from the list oflicensed attorneys.

In any event, if rhere is a conflict, the speci{ic provision in Rule VII(C) that "[flailure to pay

the annual license fee provrded in subsection A of this Section shali automatically suspend the

delinquent lawyer from the practice oflaw rn Arkansas" controls over the general statute that

merely sets out rhe clerk's recordkeeping duties; under the rules ofstatutory construction, we

grve effect to the specific rule over the general rule. See, e.g., Walden u. State,2014 Ark. 193,

at 10, _ s.w.3d

. Kelly also argues that the doctrine of res judicata precluded the circuit court from

ruling against him. He asserts thar a different circuit court, in a case involving another

candidate for that samejudicial seat, considered the same legal issues rarsed here He contends

that the orher courr's ruhng supported the positron that Kelly takes here, and thatJudge Fox
cY-14-367



and the other candidate are in some fashion in "Priviry" with one another. We conclude that

resjudicata does nor apply. The tme reason for holding that an issue is barred by resjudicata

is not necessarily the identiry or privlry ofthe parties, but is instead to put an end to litigation

by preventing a parry who has had one fair trial on a matter lrom relitigating the matter a

second time. Crockett u. C.A.C. lnvs., lu ,2011Ark. 208, ar 9' 381 S.W.3d 793, 799 Judge

Fox's eligbiliry as a candidate was not litigated in the other case.

Accordingly, we conclude thar, under amendment 80, even though Judge Fox failed

to pay his annual license fee for forty-Eve days in 2013, he nevertheless remained a licensed

attorney dunng the period of delinquency because his license was not terminated and his

name was not removed liom the list of licensed attorneys. Because he was a licensed attorney

dunng thar period and had been admitted ro rhe bar in 1981, he was, as required by

amendment 80, a "|censed attomey[ ] of this state for ar least six years immediately precedrng

the date ofl'the date on which the elected circuit judge will assume ofEce. Thus, we alfirm

the circuit coun's decrsion thatJudge Fox was eligible "ro be a candidate for the positron of

circuit Judge, Judicial Dismct 06, Division 6, Sub-distnct 6.2, in the election for said

.yudgeship scheduled to be conducted on May 20, 2014 ."0

Affirmed.

oThe dissent remarks, "Recently, this court was publicly accused of being results
oriented. Never has that been more evident than with today's decision." Although every
opinion thar rhis coun promulgates achieves a "result," it is disappointing that a justice of
this court would reson to thrs rhetonc.
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SPECIAIJUSTICES RAYMOND R. ABRAMSON, WOODY BASSETT, ANd TODD TURNER,

join in this opinion.

CoRBIN,J., dissents.

DANIELSoN, BAKTR, and GooosoN,lJ., not panicipating.
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Reccntly, this court was publicly accused of being results oriented. Ncvcr has that

bccn rrrore cvident tharr rvith today's decisions.

Thc arqnnrelts raised to us, in both length and intncacy, rrc a finc denronstration of

what lawycrs are best at doing-lawyering. Btrt hair-sphtting lceal argunients arrd analysis lrc

not neccssary to resolve thc issr-re here presented. Only plain language and ordirrary nrearring

are nccessary. Iithe langtrage ofa constitrrtional provision is plain and rrnanrbieuous, each

word nrrrst be given its obviotrs and conrnron nieaning. Hdrris u. City oJ Littlc Rorls, 344 Ark.

95. 40 S.W.3d 214 (2001). "Neither nrles of construction nor rr.rles of interpretation nray be

trsed to dcfcat thc clear and ccrtain meanirrg ofa constitutional provision." Id. *99,40

S.W.3d at 21 7 (quoting Danicl u. lones, 332 Ark. 489, 499, 966 S.W.2d 22(t, 231 (f 998)).

Arrrcndnrent 80 rcqr.rircs that a candrdatc lor judrcial ottcc nrcet cert:rin q rrrlific.rtions

to be cligiblc to ,rssr-lmc thc bcnch. For purposcs of tlie instrrrrt :rppe.rl. u'hiclr irrvoh'cs ;rn

clcction krr :r circuit judgcship, thc pJairr lrrngrr;rec oi anrcntlrrcnt 80 rcqrrir cs tltrrr u crrcuir

ludqc rttttst llc .t liccrtscrl Jtton)cv fbr sir vc,rrs irrrrrrcttatclv prcccdirrg tlrc drrtc ]tc or shc t:rkcs

otflcc. TIrc pLlrposc oisLrclr.r qr r.rlifrc.rtiorr is to crrsnrc thlr tlrosc clcctcd ro scrrc.rs lrrdgcs

:rrc crpcricrtcctl :trtd lc.trnccl in tlrc hu. Thosc rcquirenrcnts lr.rvc lron bccn rrccdlcss]v tosscd

.rsid c.

Tltc rrr.rloritv oprr:cs tlr.rt thc plrrirr I.rrrquuqe oirhc rrortl "suspcrrd." rrs rrscd irr ltulc

Vll(C). rrrclns th:rt :rn rttornc,v s'ho has bccn sLrspe nded tionr thc prxcticc oi l.ru' rcnr.rins .r

liccnscd ,ltton)cv. particul.lrl)' rvhen thc rvord "suspend is consitlcrcd in liglrt oi tlic
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definitions lound irr thc Proccdurcs Rcgulatrng Professional Conduct.r It is obvious that the

r.najority inrpropcrly eocs bcyond the plarn language ofanrcndnrent 80, scctiorr 16 to rcach

this resrrlt. Wcltstcr's Tltird Nuv Interrmtional Dirlittttarl, defines "suspend" as "to dcbar or causc

to withdrarv tcrrrpor.rrily lronr .rny privilegc. of ce. or firnctrort: to cJuse to cc.rsc lor.L tirrrc:

stop temporarily." Webster's Third Nr'u lntenmtional Diuionarl, 2303 (2002). Clearly, wher.r

an attomcy is srrspended. his or her privilegc to practicc larv tenrporanly ccascs. In th:rt

regrrd I aerec with the nrajoriry. But, the problcm is that thc rnajoriry totally firils to consider

whar ir means to be suspendcd lrom the practicc of larv. I think the Honorablc John Colc

stateditbcstin tsailcyu. IIarril.2011 Ark. 

-. - 
S.W.3d 

-, 
decided this sanre day, rvhcn

he reasoned tlut "you don't lrlve a license ifyou dorr't havc thc right to prrctice l:rw."2 Sce,

t..q., ln rr Lcrll-r. 308 Ark. 610. 826 S.W.2d 264 (992) (pcr crrn:tIn) (st:rtirrg th:rt Failurc to

tinrcl,v p:r1,thc.rnnu.rl liccnsc tic .rrr tonrrtic:rlh suspettds tlrc dclilrquent trtctttbcr fioni thc

B;r); l,l'idtttr t,. ll'idnttr.288 Ark. 381. 705 S.W.2d 878 (1 986) (holdtnq thar rn rttomcy who

tlrilcd ro prrv lris liccnsc fi'c pcrfirrnrctl sen'iccs tirr hrs client "ri lrilc his liccnsc u.rs suspendctl"

.tntl thrrsu.rsprcchrtlcdtionrcollcctinqhis:rttorncr'stee). Tlrc r)).r.lont\ tiils to : ccoqnizc th.rt

tr) i)ttoflrcV s liccrrsc gr:rllts tlr.rr pcrsor thc riglrr to prJCticc lrrr,r'. norltirrg r:orc. Iithrt riglrt

'Tlrc l'rocc,lrrrcs spccitic.rlh' pror.idc tlr.rt rhcv rrc .rpplic.rblc onh irr c.rscs u hclc- ,rr
.lction h.ls [rccrr rrrstrrutctl .rg.rirrst an :rttorr)c\' .rncl is u'itlrirr tlrc plrrvicrr' of- t]ris corrrt's
Clorrrrrrirtcc orr l)r-otissiorr.rl (lorrtluct:tncl tlrrts rtrc rvlrollv in,rpplic:rblc to tllc irstant cxsc.

rlt is not lost on rrrc tlr.rt tlrc judicrrrl c.rrrdicl.rte in rlrc irrst.rnt c.rsc bcnctlts the rrrost
fionr tod.rr"s r-ulirrq..rs hc h.rs rros e;rnrcd tlrc riqhr to rtrn rurcorrrcsted despitc rhe f;rct th.rt
his licensc \.rs srrspcnclcd. llrst .)s his oppolrcr)t's Nls: lro\-cVcr. his opPoncrrt docs not gct
to benef.it ti'orrr rlrc .rbsurclity oitodrv's mlinqs lrcc.rrrsc shc u rrs rcrrrovcd fl-orrr thc b:r]lot rrrd
fi.rilcd to pu[suc luorc irrurcdr.rtc rcLcifionr tlris court.
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is takcn :rway, cven for a short period of tinrc, that "license" is not worth the papcr it is

pnntcd on. It is as sinrplc as that. (Jnfbrtrrnatcly, sin'rphciry and plain language do not allorv

lor thc majoriry's desircd rcsult in this casc.

Becmse the m:r.lority has tortured thc nreanins of "suspcnd" in such an absurd lvay,

a lawycr who is suspcr.rdcd, cithcr adnrinistrativcly or for miscondtlct, may now qr.ralify rs a

judicial candidate. It is cvcrl n)ore ludicrous to conclude that an attorney may qtralifi, as a

juclicial candrdate, evcn though he or she is prccluded fionr engaging in the practicc of lew;

yer, rhat is the precise rcstrlt of the majonty's holding. This court has long held that it rvill

l.lot cngagc in statutory intcrpretations that dcly conlnlon sensc atrcl produce absurd rcsults.

E.g., Dcp't of Career Eluc., Div. oJ Rehdb. Scrrs. v. L'[eans,2073 Ark. 173, 

- 
S.W.3d

App:rrcntly, that rs no lotrgcr thc case.

For tlrese re.rs,trtr. I rlirrcttt.
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